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-|Kommentar|-

Capo pÃ¥ fÃ¶rsta (el stÃ¤m upp)

TÃ¤nker inte skriva ut nÃ¤r man ska slÃ¥ pÃ¥ ackorden
lyssnar ni sÃ¥ hÃ¶r ni det,

det Ã¤r i stort sett samma ackord hela tiden
det byter i bryggan

Emadd9 = 022002

-|On the Ground|-

D Emadd9 C G

when you see a man, let him be what he s gotta be
cause one time is all that he needs
I know for all, is you got to believe in love
when you see a man, let him be what he s gotta be
cause one time is all that he needs
I know for all, is you got to believe in love

sky above water, they re always the same
sons and daughters, they re always the same

e|--------------| 
B|--------------|
G|-11-12-/-9-7--| Spelas Ã¤ven under refrÃ¤gen.
D|--------------| Varje ton spelas 8 ggr.
A|--------------| (Detta Ã¤r vad Frederik spelar i videon)
E|--------------|

always the same

and I never found you on the ground
and I never made a sound
cause you were much too busy being free
no time to be with me



when you see a man, let him be what he s gotta be
cause one time is all that he needs
I know for all, is you got to believe in love
when you see a man, let him be what he s gotta be
cause one time is all that he needs
I know for all, is you got to believe in love

and I never found you on the ground
and I never made a sound
cause you were much too busy being free
no time to be with me

Am Em D C9

Am          Em            D     C9
Hold on to posture and strangers
Am          Em           D   C9 C9
Hold on to posture and pride

D Em C G 
and I never found you on the ground
and I never made a sound
cause you were much too busy being free
no time to be with me
and I never found you on the ground
and I never made a sound
cause you were much too busy being free
no time to be with me
and I never found you on the ground
and I never made a sound
cause you were much too busy being free
no time to be with me

Am Em D C9


